
UTE.ND GRANT FUNERAL

Ffisident and Other Distinguished Penont
Are Fresrat at Washington 8ertioca,

PEMAINS NOW REST IN NEW YORK TOMB

lal.et la Taken I'.ast ana Iaterree
la ttraale Parrnphsgne Vtm

Dead Neaeral Alreadg
l.lr rinrled.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20- -In the pretence
of a notable essernblsge, Including Treal-le-

Roosevelt, torn of Ma cabinet, sena-
tors and representative! and moat of the
army, navy and marine officer! In the
city In their dress uniforms, funeral eerv-Ice- a

orer the remain of Mrs. Julia Dent
Orant, the Widow of the former soldier-presiden- t,

were held In thla city thli morn,
in.

The casket Immediately afterward waa
taken to New York on a train over the
Tenneylvanla railroad, which left here at
U o'clock.

All of the children of Mra. Grant were
present excepting Jease Orant, who will
reach New York thla morning, and attend
the ceremonies in that city tomorrow.

The membere of the family and rela-tlve- a

who attended the aerrlce were as
followa: Mra. Bmrtorie, General Fred
Orant, L'lvsses Simpson Orant, who ar-
rived during the aerrlce at the church;
V. 8. Orant, Jr.; Mlaa Sartorls, Mrr and
Mra. Scovell, Mra. Julia Grant, Lieutenant
Commander and Mra. Aiexander Sharp,
Nellie D. Sharp, Mra. Jamaa F. Casey, Mlaa
Caaey, Mr. and Mra. Jamea Caaey, Mr.
Joles Caaey, Mlaa Annie Dent, Mr. and
Mra. Garrlsh Smith, Mr. Grant Smith and
Lieutenant Murray.

Ilentalns Leave for Tomb.
Those who accompanied the remalna to

New York on the private car Convoy,
which waa attached to the regular train
and Immediately back of the baggage car
la which the caaket waa placed ware:
General and Mra. Fred D. Orant, U. S.
Orant, Mr!. Sartorla, U. 8. Grant, Jr., Mist
Sartorls. Commander Sharp, Grant Smith,
Midshipman Jesse Sharp, Mrs. Scovel, Mlsa
Julia Orant and Mlsa Mary E. Coffee, for
many years the faithful maid of Mra.
Orant.

Preceded by a short service at the Orant
home, the main service waa held In the
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal church,
where the family worshiped during the
Grant administration.

The president and Secretary Hay occupied
the front pew. Back of them were seated
Secretaries Moody and Hitchcock. Post-
master General Payne and Secretary
Cortelyou.

The next was the family pew, draped
with the national emblem and occupied by
the Immediate family, and on the extreme
left by Commander Cowlea, U. 8. N., and
Colonel T. A. Bingham. V. 8. A.

Rev. Dr. Frank M. Bristol, pastor of the
church, officiated and opened the ceremony
f)V reAltlntf frnm ttlA art nf if mm V, m mtmllrA
down the aisle, followed by the honorary
pallbearers, consisting of senators, the
speaker of the houae and others.

The pallbearers were seated Just back
of the family. The casket waa covered and
the pulpit waa banked with floral trlhutea.

The choir sang "Lead. Kindly Light,"
after which Dr. Bristol offered prayer.

Following this the choir aang "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," and the service waa
closed. The family waa then driven to the
Pennsylvania depot and left on the 11
o'clock train.

During the entire service the belle tolled,
lending an Impressive solemnity to the oc-

casion. The different bell! In the chlmea
are named after those who were Instru-
mental In having them placed In the tower.
One of them, the first tolled this morning,
la engraved with the name of Mrs. Orant.

Keeta by Husband's tide.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. The body of Mra.

Ulysses 8. Grant Ilea tonight In the great
red granite sarcophagus beatde that In
which the remalna of her husband reat
la the tomb overlooking the Hudson river.

On the arrival of the funeral train at
Jersey City the caaket, piled high with
flowers, waa borne on the shoulders of alx
men to the Quartermaster's department
ateamer General Meigs, with a detachment
of V. 8. Grant post, Grand Army of the
Republic, and the committee of the U. B.
Orant monument acting aa eacort.

The body waa placed on a bier on the
forward deck of the veasel, which started
Immediately up the river for the tomb.
The members of the funeral party pro-
ceeded direct to the Fifth Avenue hotel.

On reaching the landing place the caaket
waa transferred to a hearse and taken to
the tomb, the route being lined by double
ranks of police. The body was placed In
the sarcophagua without any ceremony In
the preaence of U. 8. Orant, Jr., the mem-
bers of the escort and a little group of
officials, and the masslTe ltd, which weighs
about Ave tons, waa quickly lowered and
ealed la place.
The aervlces tomorrow morning will be-s-

at 11 and will not last over fifteen
minutes. They will be conducted Jointly
by Bishop Egan Andrews and the Rev.
Alexander Mackay Smith. Two hymns will
be sung by a quartet, under the direction
of General Horatio C. King.

MULCT ABSCONDING OFFICIAL

Hawaiian Canrta Charge Ta ta Wright
Cash Ha la Bald xe Hst

Emnesalea.

HONOLULU. Dee. IS, via San Franclaco,
Dec. 20. (Correspondence of the Associ-
ated Press.) Secretary D. Kalauwalanl,
leader of the home rulers. Introduced in a
special aesslon of the senate a resolution
calling' for an Inquiry Into the acta of Henry
E. Cooper, secretary of the territory, in
Issuing certificates of citizenship to Chi-
nese born In the territory. It is alleged
that Cooper retained funds secured from
fees for such certificates. The reaolution
waa ruled out of order, aa the certificates
la question were Issued under authority
from Washington, and the secretary stated
that his charges were la accordance with
authority given him.

A ault by the territory againat William
H. Wright, the absconding treasurer, waa
beard last Monday before Judge Robinson
and Judgment entered against the fugitive
for the amount of bis defalcation. 1.

The republican territorial central com-
mittee has adopted resolutions endorsing
Senator George R. Carter for the office et
secretary of the territory, vacated by the
teslgnatlon of Henry E. Cooper.

DEATH RECORD.

Gear Hasnasond of York.
TORK. Neb.. Dec. 80. (Special.) Ia the

death of George Hammond Tork loses a
ploaeer resident sad a cltlsen highly re-
spected by all. The deceased waa bora Au-
gust 24. 1S21. at Mobile. Ala. Coming west
he located Bear Falls City. Neb.; be then
moved to Plattamouta and Anally located
at York about twenty-Ov- e yeara ago, where
he lived until his death. The funeral serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. R. T. Crosa
if the Congregalloual, church.

T. W. Alawnrtb.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dee. 2ft. (Special.)

T. W. Alaworth. aa old resldeat of thla
city, died Tattrsday bight after a llager- -

ing Illness of dropsy, sued A lie Is sur-
vived by a family of sit grown children.
The funeral waa held today at 10 o'clock.

vlvaaas H. stevene.
CHICAGO, Dec. 20. Pylvanus II. Ptevens.

for the last twenty-on- e yeara chief In-

spector of flaxseed nn the Board of Trade,
died today of Brlght's disease.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

inrvlvare of the Ware Oraereaily
Remembered by tbe General

Government.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 20. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of November IS:
Nebraska: Inrrrase, Itelssue, Etc. Henry

Dellnger, Platmmnuth, IS; Matthew F.King, Unrnln, $; Ervln K. Hullock, Ijonmls,
112. Widows, Minora end Impendent Rela-
tives Hettl,. H. Putnam, Gibbon, x.

Iowa: Original t:hnrl. K. Haines. Trei-to- n,

$; Harvey F. Flsk, 1'ella, $X; Harrv
M. Thtima (wsr with Bpnlni Hamburg, $lc.
Increase, Rfl-su- e. Etc. Jn.eph H Rnszell,Import flty. $; George W. Rodgera, AlbU,
$10; Benjamin R. Cravens, Llnevllle, $10;
Jacob Sllkett. Red Oak, $M; l,vman II.
Pierce, Wlnfleld. $S; I'vnthla A. MllliT,
Exlra, $12; minora of William M. Turk,
Wlnterset, $1; Anna, C. Johnson. Thomp-
son, $8.

Issue of November V:
Nebraska: Orlglnal-Mllt- on Cherry. Weep.

Ing Water, $: Noah J. Kinsley, Auburn, $.Increase, Reissue, Etc. Hazen Chase,
Bridgeport, $10.

Iowa: Original John Snyder, Akron, M.
Increase. Reissue. Etc. Peter Mnhrhnrkor
Cedar Rapids, $S; Malachy Curry. Ottumwa,f, jbiiipr munan, jemnrs, ; jienry Ion,iJimonl, $17; Thomas J. Musselman, Rome,
$6; David A. Bhlnn. Soldiers' Home, n,

$12. Widows. Minors and Im-
pendent Relatives Julia Barrett, Boone, $S.

South Dakota: Increase, Reissue, Etc.Deroy Eaton, Brltton, &; Eric Krickson,
Salem, $6.

Ipsue of December 1:
Nebraska: Original-Jo- hn II. Oettle,Hastings. $12. Increase, Reissue, Etc.

Daniel W. Van Orman, Nebraska City, $S;
Anderson Hell, Omaha, $12; (Jeorge V.
Thomas, Hampton, $17; John A. Raymer,
Mllford. $10: James Thompson. Smith
Omaha, $8; John Q. McFadden. Lincoln, $10.

iiia, aiinurs ana Dependent ueiatlve?Sophia D. P. Rosenbeck. HarUngton, $3;'
Emily Ogden, Alnswnrth. $8.

Iowa: Original William Rauck. Dubu-
que, $6. Increase Reissue, Etc. John Tler-ne- y,

Waucoma, $10; Frederl' k Oade, Wil-
liams, $10; George W. Schrleld. Wapello, $;James W. Cook. Nevada. $12; Franklin
Carver. Ulanchard, $12; Thomas K. Chase,
West IJberty, $12; William Fangmeler,
Muscatine. $S: John H. Moore. Wlnterset

412; William N. Johnson, Muscstlne, $10;
j. ixigan, $10; Hamuel W.

Hinton. Olenwood, $10; Falrchlld Canfleld,
MarshalHown, $12. Widows. Minora andDependent Relatives Msrv Tt ithmnVllllsca, $8; Mary M Wagner, Davenport, $x.

ouuiu uaaoia: unglnal Hem T. fealc(deceased), Pcadwnod $8. Increase, Re-
issue, Etc. Oscar Potter, Sioux Falls, $14;
James P. Wannamaker, White Ike, $10.
Widows, Minora and Dependent Relatives-An- na

Beall, Deadwood, $3.
Issue of December 2:
Nebraska . Original Benjamin M. Weed,

Soldiers' and Bailors' Home, Grand Island,
$. Increase, Reissue, Etc. Lewis H. Dean,
Pawnee. $10; John Webb, Blue Springs, $10;
Henry 8. Bell, Kearney, $17; Frederick Fox.
Dlller. $12; William Rlegel. Sailors' and
Soldiers' Home. Grand Island, 8. Widows.
Minors and Dependent Relatives Cornelia
M. Bray, Henderson, $8.

Iowa: Original Jamea Q. Potter, Mon-
mouth, $6; Jerome B. Morse (war withSpain). Mason City, $8; Frank L. Marsh
(war with Spnln), Gravity, $6. Increase,
Reissue, Etc. Robert Blgham, Ottumwa, $8;
Royal P. Stiles, Woodward, $12; John Cork-i- ll

Oalva, $12; Francis Hovey, Janesvllle,
$10; William O. Coffey, Monroe, $8; Cyrus
Myers, Soldiers' Home, eYIarshalltown, $12;
Harley M. Greenlee, Bedford, $24; David
Pettlt, Greenfield. $12; Stephen J. Trucks,
Correctlonvllle, $10; Leonard L. Melton,

$12: Ned Dunn, Keokuk, $12: Iyvl
West, Blakeaburg $10; Homer A. Bhack-let- t.

Mortale. $12; John B. Judd, Avnca. $10;
August Noeltner, Port Clinton, $8. Widows,
Minors and Dependent Relatives Martha
Sharer, Marble Rock, $12; Malinda Cadden,
Mondamln, $3; Genrgle Becker, Dunlnp, $12;
Mary Cart (Mexican war). Swan, $8.

South Dakota: Increase Reissue, Etc.
Char lea H. Radley, Iroquois, $12; John D.
Bchloaser, Marlon, $10. Widows, Minors andDependent Relatives Jane Burrlngton,
Woonsocket, $8.

Issue of December 9:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Wil-

liam Yates, Geneva, $8; Lyman Sparling,
Decatur, $8. Widows, Minors and Depend-
ent Relatives Ursula B. IJnvllle, Platts-mout- h.

$8; Minerva Bhlckley, Geneva, $8.
Iowa: Original Madison Chedan. Keo-

kuk, '$6. Increase, Reissue, Etc. Thomas
J. Bishop, Rockwell City, $17; Th'niis
Welch, Talmage, $10; Andrew Caaler. Mar-
shalHown, $8; Samuel L. Walton, Olin. $12;
Henry J. McDonald, Des Moines, $12; John
W. Coats, Fairfield $10; Theodore Spencer
(deceased), Covington, $12. Widows, Minors
and Dependent Relatives Nancy J. Rouse,
Knoxvllle. $12; Elizabeth A. Stephenson,
Homer, $12; minor of Jacob Kaufman,
Western College, $10; Cordelia A. Spencer,
Covington, $8; Cornelia A. Smith, Maqun-ket- a.

$15; Belle Cl Smartwood, Robertson, $8.
Wyoming: Increaae, Relsaue, Etc. Moral

Garland, Iturllngton, $12.

ASKS AID F0R INDIANS

Missionary Rays Navajoea Lost Sheep
by Draath ana Need As-

sistance.

WASHINGTON. Deo. 20. W. R. Johns-
ton, a missionary on the Navajo Indian
reservation, conferred with the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs today regarding the
condition of the Navajoea.

He says the great drouth which has ex-

isted In the Navajo country tor alx yeara
has almost Impoverished them, and that
It Is Impossible for them to carry on,
under present conditions, the sheep busi-
ness In which ther have been engaged. He
wanted government assistance, other than
financial, to show the Indiana how to help
themselves.

FRANCE WILL GET CONVICT

Extradition papers Issno for Forger
Now Serylns; Senteneo la

Sin- - Sine.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. The secretary
of atate has terminated a famous extradi
tion caae by Issuing a warrant to tbe
French authorities for Louis Balenxa, who
la charged with embesillng several million
francs from a French corporation.

At present Balenza Is In Sing Sing peni
tentiary serving a sentence for forgery
committed in the United States and the
extradition will not take effect until the
American sentence expires, in the near fu-
ture.

Yontbs Not Wanted In Army.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Until further

orders persons under the age of 21 will not
be allowed to enlist in the army and ex
treme caution I enjoined In the cases of
young men applying for enlistment who
claim to be 21 yeara or a few months over
that age. The unsupported statement ot
such applicants la not to be acrepted and
to be eligible tor enlistment they must
furnish proofs ot age. Hereafter enlist-
ments and will be without
conditions and bo promises are to be made
by recruiting officers regarding aervlce at
home or abroad, aa recruits will be as
signed according to the best Interest of
the service.

Wonld Remove Only oa Coal.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 29 Senator Ledge

today Introduced Into the senate a bul
authorising the president to remove the
duty on eoal coming Into the United
States from Canada whenever Canada ad
mitted American fuel free.

Boom New Hawaiian Uovernor.
HONOLULU. Dec. 18. (Via 8aa Fran

cisco, Dec. :0.) (Correspondence of the
Associated Press.) It Is reported thst F.
McStocker, former collector of customs. Is
being qu'etly boomed for governor by the
republicans and that Oovernor Dols hsa
expressed alane It a aot wanting another
term.

TUT; OMAHA DAILY BET); SUNDAY, nKCKMHKTl 21, 1002.

WEDDINGS WILL BE NO MORE

Witness in Lib.l Enit Rays California
Theofcphists HolJ Karriage False.

DESCRIBES AUTOCRAT OF POINT LORNA

Alleges Mrs. Tlnaler Xames Those
Who May Speak Together, and

Sometimes Separates Members
of aine Family.

PAN DIFCJO, Cat, Dec. 20. What par-por- ts

to be a remarkable revelation of the
Inner workings of the theosophlcal Insti-
tution at Point Loma was given todsy dur-
ing the trial of an action tor libel. Mra.
Katharine Tlngley, head of the Universal
Brotherhood, has brought suit againat the
Tlmes-Mlrr- company of Los Angeles.

The sensstlonal turn waa given In a
deposition by Louts Fitch of Hartford,
Conn., who said he was employed aa a
bookkeeper by the Universal Brotherhood,
of which he became a member and had
privileges accorded to few others.

Mrs. Tlngley, he added, was considered
a prophet In line of succession dating back
to Budda, Christ and Mahomet. She told
deponent that marriage relations as known
to the world were wholly fslse and per-
verted and that people who lived at Point
Loma would finally reach a stage where
weddings would not be necessary.

The pledge of the order bound members
to obey the leaders In all things and the
sole leader was Katharine Tlngley.

Mrs. Tlngley had control over everybody
and everything. She said where every
member should lodge, what they should
eat, when they should eat It, whom they
should hats conversation with and even
designated those who were not to be looked
at.

Mrs. Tlngley had a dog named "Spot"
and told him that "Spot" was a great deal
more than a pet.

"I believe I know," she eaid, "that Mr.
Judge's spirit entered Into "Spot at his
death. Mr. Judge gave 'Spot' to me at the
time of his death and at the time I as-
sumed leadership of the Universal Bro'her-boo- d

as his successor."
Mrs. Tlngley even supervised the Inter

course of members of the same family.
Thus she would not allow a Mr. and Mrs.
Hanson to speak with their own children.

Fitch then described some of the cere
monies performed In connection with the
order.

The cuetoms prescribed for all meetings
and gatherings, except the Sunday morn
ing services, consisted of a cheese-clot- h

garment without sleeves, belted with a
cord about the waist. This waa to be worn
over under clothing only and no starched
clothing was permitted.

Mrs. Tlngley, he went on to say, waa a
worker, and that although her title was
leader, she waa frequently addressed as
"Puerple" by her official cabinet and often
times .as "P" and "mother" until ahe re
quested that the latter be atopped.

WORK ONE WEEK IN SEVENTY

Balance of Time Inmates of Kansas
Soldiers' Home May Loaf sal

Bat and Sleep.

NATIONAL MILITARY HOME. Kan.,
Dee. 21. To the Editor of The Bee: This
Is a beautiful home, located on a hill and
In a nice grove. We have thirteen bar
racks twenty-fou- r feet wide and 180 feet
long, three stories high, all heated by
steam. There Is hot and cold water and a
bath room In every ward and good beds.
All the buildings are of brick, and brick
streets. There is one large church, divided,
one part for Protestants and the other for
Cathollca. One theater, with a capacity
for 2.004 people, two plays a week, free;
one large hospital, dining room seating
1,800 at one sitting. On Sundays the brass
band plays during meal hours. We have
forty cows to furnish us milk, which be-
long to the home. On our first coming to
the home we have to do duty one week
peeling potatoes, which only takes two
hours a day. After that week's duty Is
over our turn comes only once In sixteen
months. The balance of the time we have
nothing to do but eat three tlmea a day and
sleep nights.

They give us a psss, and from 7 a. tn.
until 8:30 we go where we please, to
Leavenworth or Kansas City. If we get
Intoxicated, or do anything wrong, our pass
is taken away and the offender la put on
the dump for ten or thirty days. (The
dump mean work on the streets.) The
rules are so easy and Uncle 8am so good
that a man that Is a man won't think of
disobeying them. We have plenty to eat
potatoes, beef, pork, beans, fish, apple
sauce, sauerkraut, bread, butter, coffee, tea.
This morning I was on duty. We peeled
and washed six washtubs of potatoes, five
sacks, aklns on, soaked Ave barrels of
mackerel fish, two barrels of sauerkraut
for Friday's use. All food Is made aa clean

pis water can make It and has to be cooked
so thoroughly that a man with poor teeth
can eat It. Ws have 8,995 soldiers on the
roll call. ISAAC A. OLDHAM.

CAMPBELL HELD FOR TRIAL

Maa Charared wltb Elarht Burglaries
Mast Go Into District

Court.

When he waa arraigned before Judge
Berks yesterday James Campbell, whom
the police ssy Is one of the most In
dustrious burglars they have been able to
round up this year, waa bound over to the
district court. He waa held for trial
under $S00 bonds.

The complaint against Campbell con-

tained two counts for burglary, while there
are six more pending, another new ease
having been brought to light against him
since his arrest. Campbell did not appear
to be much disconcerted when he was
brought to face the charges and to the
observer he seemed relieved when the
court hsd concluded the hearing.

With the arrest of Campbell comes a
trying condition to the police In their en-
deavor to secure the evidence they desire
against the prisoner. Tbey have found
that certain Junk dealers, after purchas
ing me plunder, deface it by heating or
breaking, until It is easily disposed of.
When the officers call, looking for a trace
of the stolen property. It Is so badly dis
figured that the task Is made most difficult.

Chief Donahue says that steps will soon
be taken to remove this barrier to the ef-
forts of the officers, and possibly the city
council will be asked to pass aa ordinance
covering the matter.

TELLS OF WORK IN CUBA

General Woad Claims Amerleaa loa

Greatly Assisted
Island.

PHILADELPHIA. Deo. 20. Msjor Gen-
eral Leonard Wood tonight delivered aa
address before the Amerleaa Academy of
Political and Social Bclence oa "Military
Government la Cuba."

He gave a complete summary of the
events following the occupation of Cuba
and spoke of the success attending the ef-

forts of the military government ta im-
prove the conditions. He paid particular
attention to the aanitary condltlona and
said experimenta saada during; tbe occupa- -

tlnn conclusively established the fact that
yellow fever coold not be transmitted by
contact.

HILL WANTS Na MORE LAWS

Says Railroad Commission In Wasb
lacton Waald Retard

nia Plaaa.

SEATTLE, Wssh., Dec. 80. James J.
Hill and his party, Including Mr. Harris,
president of the Burlington, left this after-
noon for the east and will arrive in St.
Paul for Christmas. After the first of th
year Mr. Hill announces that he will take
a trip to Europe for a rest.

In discussing politics he said the Great
Northern waa not In politics In this or any
other state, and would not be ao long aa he
could prevent It.

The paasage of a railroad commission
bill tn this state, he said, would retard
some of the plans be had for the develop-
ment of trade. The fight now was for
Seattle to handle transpacific trade accus-
tomed to tbe Suet canal. He did not an-
ticipate a financial depression, but believed
that while there waa a tight money mar-
ket It was prudent business foresight to
prepare for any financial condition that
might come in the near future. Adverse
legislation would do more to Injure tbe de-
velopment of any part of tbe country than
a railroad could offset.

THREATEN TAILORS' LOCKOUT

ChleatTO Employers Offer New Work-I- n

Agreement, Aeeompnnled
by tltlmntnm.

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. The custom and spe-
cial order clothing manufacturers of Chi-
cago, who do an annual business ot $35,- -
000.000, hsve issued an ultimatum that all
their employes will bo locked out on De-
cember 26 unless the cutters consent to
sign or arbitrate a working agreement
framed by the firms.

The trouble Is the outcome of the squab- -
ble between the United Oarment Workers
and the Special Order Clothing Workers,
the two unions which control the men
wording in the trsde.

ASKS EASIER EXTRADITION

Judge Speev Wants Prisoners Trans-
ferred from State to

State.

BUFFALO, N. T., Dec. 20. Judge Emory
Speer of Georgia addressed the Lawyers'
club at a banquet tonight. Hla topic waa
"Interstate Extradition of Federal Pris-
oners."

Judge Speer pointed out the urgent ne-

cessity of lawa to facilitate the extradition
of federal prisoners from all statea of the
union, citing the Green-Gayn- conspiracy
as a case where the ends of Justice hsd
been defeated by cumbersome laws.

KEEP NEWS FROM MOTHER

Miner Takes Morphine, bat Asks
Friend to Say He Died

at Work.

BUTTE, Mont., Dee. 2. Jarvls
a miner out of work, took mor-

phine In the Oakland hotel here today and
was found dead in bed. He lived formerly
In Minneapolis and left a note to a friend
telling him to write to his mother, saying
he had ben killed tn a mine.

He also begged the coroner In a note left
him not to let the particulars get out, aa
he did not wish hla mother to know ha had
killed himself.

COURT RECORDS AReTfORGED

Jaatlco and His Oflleers Charged with
Flntaar Men Without

Trial.
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 20. The grand

Jury today Indicted a Justice ot the peace,
F. A. Truman; E. A. Maxfleld, his clerk,
and an Philip Becht, on the
charge of forgery.

It Is alleged officers from Truman's court
had arrested and fined persona without
the formality ot a trial, though the proper
recorda had been filled out.

COLOMBIA STARTS STEAMERS

Will Lease Tea War Vessels to Pri-

vate Firm Now Revolt
Is Quelled.

PANAMA, Colombia, Dec. 20. The war-
ship Poas, purchased from Costa Rica, ar-

rived here this morning. It Is reported
that the government will lease Poaa aud
Padilla to a native company for the pur-
pose of establishing a steamship service
between Panama and Buena-Ventu- ra and
Turmanco.

Phyllis Waa from Missouri.
London Spare Momenta: Phyllis So you

were once pursued by the Boers f
George (Phyllis' bashful lover Just re-

turned from South Africa) Yes, twenty of
us were chased an entire day by a com-
mando.

"And you received no Injury?"
"No, we eluded them; but It waa a pretty

tight squeeie."
"A what?"
"A tight squeeze!"
"What's that?"
"You don't know what a tight aqueese Is?

Well, er that Is to say bless met You
know I er think It's about time you did
know. I er will give you an Illustration I"

tork Is All Subscribed.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 20. The Louisville dt

Nashville railroad announces that every
share of the additional alock recently pro-
vided for has been subscribed by stock-
holders.

Mortallty Itatlatlea.
The following births and deaths were

reported at the office of the Board of
lleaitn during tne twenty-lou- r hours end-
ing at noAn Saturday:

Births Emll Perostadt. Fifth and Wil-
liam atreets, girl; J. W. Carlson. Kit Ham-
ilton street, girl; N. P. Nelson, fit North
Twenty-sevent- h street, girl; Emll Plescher,
2711 Burdette street, jrlrl.

Deaths Anton B. Ferris, BJ14 Decatur
street, aged I year; Jonas B. Chambers,
Wise Memorial hospital, aged M years;
John D. McGreal, 1123 North Eighteenth
street, sged 88 years: Peter Lang, I(i9
Bouth Fourteenth street, aged to years;
Alsac Olson, 21$ Francis street, aged 49
years.

( PRICES. (Present
On Monday, Tuesday and Thursday,eonesoay, Lec. 22. 23,

24. we will make a good
bet of Teeth. regular
price W 0-0- a nnour price

TROLLEY CAR IS CRUSHED

Three V7amen Badly Hurt and Many Other
Pasaengeri Injured.

ACCIDENT HAPPENS ON CROSSING

Motormaa Walts for Freight Train to
Faea, bat Does Not Notice

that Detaebed Cars Are
Following;.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Three-- women were
perhaps fatally Injured and fifty-seve- n other
passengers were bruised and badly shsken
op In a trolley car accident In Weehawken
at midnight.

The accident occurred at a point where
the trolley company's tracks cross the
tracks or the Erie railroad. When the
trolley car reached the tracks the motor-ma- n

stopped his csr to allow a freight train
to pass. The train consisted ot cine cars
and waa moving rapidly.

The last three cars of the freight train
broke loose some distance east of the cross
ing and were not noticed by the train crew.

After the six csrs had passed by the
raotorman of the trolley car thought It was
the last of the train and started to cross
the tracks. When he got his car tn the
middle of the crossing the three freight cars,
which had broken loose from the train, came
rolling along and before he could get his
car over the crossing It was struck with
terrific force by the freight '.are.

Dash Through Wtadows.
The trolley car was completely turned

over and the passenger! thrown through
windows, up against ths doors and on top
of one another.

They were struck In the face with broken
timbers, glaa and everything else moveable.
Ambulances and physicians were summoned
and a crowd which had collected about the
wreck atarted to extricate those who were
caught in the wreck.

The three moat seriously hurt were taken
out unconscious and the physicians directed
their efforts toword reviving them. A

member of the family of each woman ar-
rived and refused to allow them to be taken
to the hospital and they were removed in
the ambulance to their homes.

What caused the train to become un-
coupled la not known. The trolley car was
completely wrecked. Traffic was blocked
both on the railroad and trolley lines for
nearly two hours.

BBAR IN A TRAP.

Dragra-e- a Forty-Poun- d Weight
Through Two Conatlea.

Somewhere In the forest region that ex-

tends from Cogan House township, Lycom-
ing county, to tbe Black Forest, In the
southeastern part of Potter county, reports
the Philadelphia Record, there Is roaming
these daya a big black bear with a forty-poun- d

ateel trap and a ten-fo- chain at-
tached to hla leg.

Thla bear broke away with one of Joseph
Hopkins' trapa, near Brookslde, about a
week ago, and the laat heard of the shackled
beast 'waa up In the Slate run region, over
thirty miles from Brookslde. For two days
a party of four hunters chased the fugutlve
bear and once one of the men saw bruin
shambling along and out of rifle range.
Though handicapped by the weight of the
trap and the long dangling chain, the bear
waa evidently able to travel faster than
were the men, for the fact that he was
aeen In the upper Slate run district three
days after hja escape ahowa that he waa
yei note to get over territory lively.

The bear la aald to be aa iar .....
ling heifer. It had been preying on Farmer
Hopkins' sheep and pigs for a month before
it allowed Itself to be luvelcled Into thm
trap, and It waa probal "y hla desire for a
change of diet that resulted In hia downfall.
Hopkina hung a calf's head iht r.
the ground, beneath which the largeat of hla
jaw-iooi- n traps waa hidden.

exi morning the calfa head waa there,
bat the trap waa gone. The captive bearmust have aet himself free, for the chain
had been unfastened from Its circle around

log.
It waa on the mornlnv nf h. a..

that Luke Orlswold, one of the pursuers.
saw ma Dear. The trap was fast to one of
IU hind legs. Now, besides being out the
bear and all hla sheep and shoats, Mr. Hop-
kina la also minus hla $20 bear trap.

Old huntere are eagerly discussing theprobable fate of the shackled bear. Most of
them think that he will keep on going and
going, toting his heavy load with him until
he worries and starves himself to death,
unless somebody chances to shoot him, and
even then the meat would be inferior, for a
bear aoon losses his plumpness and tbe
flesh becomes dry and tasteless In captivity.
Other backwoodsmen who know aomethlng
of the habita of bears say that thla bear
will return to hia quarters that he occu-
pied last winter and will there await the
natural process of mortification of the Im-
prisoned foot to be freed from the trap;
that tba leg will then heal up and a three-toote- d

bear will be seen next season. Crip-
pled In that manner the bear eouM
around lively enough and over a small terrl- -
lory, dui aa could never again Join the hik-
ing forays of his companions.

When seen In the Slate run region tbe
bear was shambling along an old log road,
going In the direction of the heart of the'
Black forest that Eden of black bears and
catamounts. Two unarmed woodsmen saw
hlra. They were first attracted to him by
tba rattling of the chain aa tt dropped
along over the rocks, and, hiding In the
thicket along the roadside, they were within
ten .yards ot tha bear when It passed and
hey had a good chance to aee him. The

men aay that he had a moat forlorn look on
his face, aa though worried, weary and dis-
heartened. He half Jerked, half dragged
the heavy trap along, but when one of the
men yelled at the top of his voice the poor
beast broke Into a dogged run, as though
yet determined to escape any further tor-
ment at the hands of man.

Like some derelict on the ocean thla
shackled bear will probably wander aim-
lessly and aadly among the ravinea of the
Black forest, to be seen now and thea by
buntera, aervlng to add aest to the fireside
stories In camps or affording material for
yarns at tbe village atore.

Publish your legal aotloea la The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 11$.
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frOltBargains Days

in Dentistry
BEST WORK. BEST MATERIAL. WI ARE RELIABLE.

ONI PRICE TO ALL HONEST WORK AT HONEST

thia ad.)

All week. from Dee. 22
to Jan. 1st. we will
lare In Silver ...25ctilings far....

Friday andSaturday. Dec 25, 1.
27. as will make Gold
Crowns, worth frm
frice.V.": 2.50

Hsve your Impression taken In the morning; get teeth the same day. You ransave pain and money by patronising us. he sure you are In the sight place. En-trance iba Douglaa Street, p.oosn 10, opposite hiuelon Stora

Boston Painless Dentists

ft

u

7

Nothing more appropriate than furniture nothing
more lasting nothing more appreciated. You will find it
EASY TO here and E.8Y TO PAY. Here are u
few suggestions of suitable Xmaa presents.

Ladies' Desks. Parlor sets.
Bookcases. Divatis,
Con-binatio- n Cases,
Dressing Tables.
MusitrCabincts,
Tnborettes,
Piano Stools,
Rockers,
Morris Chairs,
Framed Pictures,

Picture" of American Authors and Poets AQr
Oilt Frame

Gibson Pictures Flemish frames $9c
Set of Silver Plated Knives and Forks OJW12 pieces

300 Frnch Beveled, Ebony Back, Hand Mirrors 24c

Morris rhatrs In great variety.
all finishes and upholster- -
ing,
from

upward 5.50

One hundred piece Umoges
Dinner Sets, seml- - 8ets, 100
porrelaln, worth Handsome

tomor-
row 6.75 tlons,

... ..,

p.r-lo- r Odd fllT.ni. Dav0f)porU,

sets, mshogsnr mahoRtny

framM frames, y

ribbed
choice of upholittrtng,

handsome de-

signs,
hand lorn

worth tM.KO en ssl.
tomorrow 10, odtomorrow

32.50 0.75 32.50
HHSBta'SnKsl

frame- -,

rvlour

pat-t-

worth
salt

Sideboards, in new patterns, large beveled plate mirror, swell
front, worth $36.00 on sale
tomorrow
Extension Tables, In quarter-sawe- d golden oak, polished, mas-
sive designs, worth $15.00
tomorrow

Music Cabinets In assorted finishes, a ver desirable Xmaa gift.
We have these In many patterns, worth $11.00
on sale tomorrow
til2 Brussels Rugs, In choice and patterns,
a new lot Just received,
tomorrow

16U! & TA RIMAM
Peoples Parnltore and

0LM

worth

that told
$30.00, go

I

BUY

s,

colorings

Davenports,
Couches,
Center Tables,
Dinner Sets,
Reed Settees,
Rurs,
Draperies,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hookers, onk or mahomny
finish, robhler sent, hijsh- - I rtQ
ly pnlhe1. on salo l.ajU
tomorrow
BBtsViTmtllSli 1'"'W's''-"-- i iUHMlBlJgm

Pinner Guaranteed silver
pieces, knives iiml

dernrn- - forks, twelve
19.50 plecex,

on
at

sale 1.24
ZSSL.

Combination I.ad1 writ-

ingboostra and doaka. pi-

anowriting draVta, poll ah,
In oak and
mahoftiny h. quarter aaw

large ed goldenwriting dtak,
hanrlnnrnn in oak. worth
trlor $14.(0. tomor-

row,
worth 00,
ami prioa at

19.50 7.75

22.50
9.50

8.75

STREETS, OMAHA.
Carpet Co.

Fur Scarfs
Genuine Marten Fur

Bcarfs, worthy! Qfl
$ 10.00, at fiiUU
40-inc- h long Sable Fox
Scarfs, worth
919.50, at Will
Isabella Fox Srarfs

worth I Q f
$22.50, at.... IiUU

72-inc- h length Sable
Fox Scarfs, 7 C f
worth $30, atl hUU

Ladies'

Dressing
Sacques

?10.00, . I QQ

as high as $25.00 111 flfl

08T DEPABTG.
Is a most inviting place to the Christmas Shopper.

What could be more prized than something from this mar-
velous gathering of wearing apparel.

fl.OO Dressing Sacques, made of knitted jersey in
Cloth, in all colors, at .AluC

Ladies' Tea Gowns in cashmere, trimmed with lace, in
blue, black and red,
at

golden

.Eiderdown Lounging Robes, in pink, blue, red C QQ
and black, at ?9.98, 7.50 and WeUlJ

Ladieu' Monte Carlo Jackets, over 500 to choose from In
all colors, were
and all at one

plated

fitting,

C

price lUsUU
Ladies' Fancy Waists, in taffeta, peau de sole, Q QQ

either black or colors, worth $5 and $6.00, at. . .sC.UU
All our fine French Fannel and Vesting Cloth I QQ

Waists, sold as high as $7.50, at one price. . . . 4iUO
EUuillinery Department
All our fine Trimmed Hats that were sold as high Q Q Q

as $15.00, to be closed out at biUU


